Shupe Scholarship

This scholarship has been made available to non-traditional OR students utilizing the Adult Learning Center Services. This $500.00 scholarship will assist with the cost of tuition and fees at Helena College. The scholarship is established through the Helena College Foundation to honor the memory of Bill Shupe, an educator and advocate for Adult Basic Education.

**Deadline: Jan 16th, 2024**

**Eligibility Criteria:**
1. Student who has utilized services through the Adult Learning Center;
   a. Student who has taken and passed the Hi Set exam.
2. OR a Non-traditional student/student who has been away from school for at least 1 year.
3. Student who has been admitted into a degree seeking program at Helena College.

**Selection Decision:**
The Helena College Scholarship Committee will review applications and submit recommendations to the Shupe/Ekanger family. The Shupe/Ekanger family may participate in the selection of the scholarship recipient.
Each scholarship recipient will write an acknowledgement letter (thank you) to the donor.

**Application Procedure & Criteria:**
1. Complete the Shupe Scholarship application form and return it to the Financial Aid Office on or before the deadline.
2. Complete a 1-2 page essay explaining educational and future career goals and how this scholarship would allow you to reach these goals.
3. Attach two (2) completed Reference forms (one academic), letters of recommendation can be included, but are optional.
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Applicant Name ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _______________ Zip _________________

Telephone Number _________________________________________________________

Program of Study _________________________________________________________

References: List the names of two (2) individuals who will write recommendations to accompany this application. **Attach these recommendations to this form in a sealed envelope.**

Name_______________________________________Phone___________________________

Name_______________________________________Phone____________________________

APPLICATION CHECKLIST

☐ Completed application form
☐ 1-2 page essay of need, educational & career goals
☐ Two Reference Forms (one academic)

The scholarship committee/Helena College may submit a notice of the award to the local newspaper or use the award information in public relations documents. The award information may include your name, program and dollar amount awarded. By signing this form you acknowledge and agree that this information may be disclosed.

SIGNATURE_________________________________________ DATE ________________

Submit completed application and material to Helena College Financial Aid Office at 1115 North Roberts Street, Helena, MT 59601.